
fit and ijumor.
rirlvut Hern7shist,but his best.—Ward, the

baker of Fulton street, notorious for the quantity
rit his soda crackers called on Horn in the way of
business.

wish you would send me ,a box of crackera,'
said Horn, . •

When do you-want them ?'

send them round to you in less thar. fifteen
minutes.

.I.'ll bet the thinks for the company present, you
don't!

'Dine, sir, I'll take that beek
'Off started Ward, chuckling •at the ides of

doing the joker :.at the same time considering its
reflection'on his punctuality. In a few moments
he returned with a smile on his countenance, scd
the box af'cackers under .his arm.

'C'ome,Horn, let's have the drinks!" pointing
hii'finger at the clock.

'Certainly, sir.'
The drinks were furnished, and.the gentlemen

Imbibed as they supposed, at Horn's expense.,7-
When W. was leaving,Horn addressed him—:

'You have not paid for the drinks.'
'Paid for the drinks! I won them,' replied the

victim, rather tartly.
'No, sir. You said you would send them

round. Look here, sir,' said Horn, holding hp
_Gee of the crsckers, 'they are square.'

'Done brown, :Mr. Baker!: shoutedthe coma-
PanY" •

While W. was paying for, the drinks Horn
Opened a running fire of puns, by way of consol-
ing him.

'Mr. W., they cannot call you a loafer, although
you are a baker.'

'lndeed, sir !'

'Yoh are a gentleman, and a well bred one,
too.' ,

•Thank you sir.' "st .

•You belong to the upper crust.'
• 'Go to thunder, you and your puns !' roared
r W., and flinging down his change, he bolted in a

streak.

Ah Mr. C. when did you return fro
Cape May?'

Quilt arrived, air.'
.Any newt!'
*None of impOrtance—/caught a shirk to

day !"

.Ah! how long was it 1'
•Tweaty-five feet, air !'

much did it weigh!' . ,
'Eleven-6ns arid it half!' ' ,

By this time the listeners gathered dose' abou
C.but not a smile was to be seen upon his corm
tenanco, or anything to denote that he was tell
ing aught but truth.

'By the way, Major,' continued C. I forgot
to tell you that we had found the N. York Brass
Band. You recollect when I came up last week,
I told you itey took their instruments with them,
and went out in a sail boat. The boat was seen
to capsize, and they were supposed to be lost; but
when_vro opened the shark we caught ic-hy, we
found them all alive and hearty, their liquor bot-
tle empty,and Peterson. the bugler, setting near
the gills playing Comerest in his bosom!' "

Poetry run mad.—" Mr. Johnny °Ten-
or, a man of honor, went out with Miss Brady,

- a nice little ladv, and treated to brandy, and sponge
cake and candy, and more thingi so dainty, and
kisses So plenty. But at length the sod fellow
grew awfully mellow; and as he was walking,
and kissing and talking, with pretty Miss Brady,
the nice little lady, a purse full ofrhino, (f lavishit was mine, oh!) howhipped from her pocket;
and cleared like a rocket. But soak he! was

•. taken, while tracks he was making, and lodgings
assigned him, where justice may find him. But

, the maid on the morrow, came forward in sorrow,
her little heart heaving, se nd tears her eyes leaving,
and begged that his honor would pity poor Con.
nor,to which he consented, as Connor repented:
when MT went the couple, With limbs mighty

• supple, and left 'as presuming, that maiden so
blooming, herself to a life of much trouble was
dooming ; fur Johnny, the blockhead, who picked
the maid's pocket, When married, I'm -thinking,
will whip, her like winking."

ET-Western Eloquence.—The orators of the
Western country have a peculiar way of touching
the sublime. Some of their flights of imagination
'are truly wonderful. Hero 'is a specimen. A
young lawyer in one-of the courts commenced as
follows:—•May it please your Doctor, the Deluge
has passed over the fate of the earth. The Ark
has rested upon the niountainind the rainbow 'of
justice shines as beautifully upon thy colored cli-
ent as it does upon any one in this court, inclu-
ding the Jury.

Another sprig of the law, in defending a man
for assault and battery, addressed the Jury in the
following strain: r Gentlemen of the Jury.
Notwithetanding the sagacious' goat may browse
upon Rte mountain top, and the bumble ass crop
the thistliof the valley, yet believe me, the defen-
dant at the bar; my client, is not guilty.'

EV" The Poe! and Me Peince:At a visit at
Twickenham, Frederic, Princet VV eles, very

aspleantly 'observeS to Pope, th t his professed
love to princes was inconsistent ith his d;alike
'of King,.

"Sir," replied Pape, ttt consider royally under
the known and authorised type of a licit while
he is young, and before his-nails ere grown, he
may he approached and caressed with safety and
pleasure.

Ear A Model Juryman.—The Morris Jersey.
man Wien story of a wellknown character, who
frequently figured on juries in*Now York. Whilst
on a jury, so soon as they had retired to their
room to deliberate, he would button up his colt

- and 'turn in' ona bench, eiclaiming, "Gentlemen;
I'm for bringing in the verdict for plaintiff,(or de;
tendert% as tie had settled in his mind.) and all
creation can t move me. Therefore, as soon as
you have all' agreed' with me, Is eke me up, and
we'll go •

_ SILENCE!
!That dedadfolconzA! TA c Later, ars ividanicr‘!.

The trork of Me destroyer hath herrn
The cough of cananniption Act,' in • .

it a sound of DratA !

A.ME yea a mother, lieur darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold— her pale cheeks, herThin
shrunken lingers, tell the hold disease hasalready gam-
ed upon her—the sound ofher'sepulchral ough piercesi
your soul. -

Young man, when justabout to enter life, disease
sends a heartterushing blight-over the fair prospects 01
thefuture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your loss .ofhope, but you need not despair. There is
a balm whirl, will heal the wounded lungs, It is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM. '- _
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wm. H.Attree. Esq.. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York: Her friends all thoughtshe must die
She bad every appearance ofbeing la consumption.an
was so pronounced by herphysicians--Sherman'sBal-
sa m was gl.en.and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Fen.v.waa elan ta-
red ofroosumpoon by this Balsam when all ether
enedies failed to relief—she, reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentiir, 281, Broadway, I.as
witnessed Its effects Inseveral cases where ho oilier
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects is
'curing asthma, which n never fails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may be, is effectuallycured by this
ftalrAm. 1t heals the ruptured or woundedhlood vela- '
eels;and makes the lungs 'bona again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108, Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofcough and catarrhal a ffectionofilOyeats standing.

' The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine he bad ever taken. Dr. LJ. Beals, 11, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister•in.law who was labor,
mg under Conumption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were im
mediate,soon restored them to comfortable health -

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 00, Christie street, suf-
fered from Asthma. Alyea's. Sherman's 'Balsam re-
lieved her atonce, and she is comparatively welt, twinenabled to subdue every attach by a timely use of this
medicate. This indeed lathe great remedy for Coughs,
Cclds. Spitting Blood..Livei Complaints, and all theaffections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-.sumption.

Price 'IS cents and 611 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Coughand Worm Lozenges, and l'oor

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. ?.hermun'a Office is at 106, Neiman streci,N. Y.
Also fur sale by the following agents in Schuylkill

county.
J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. GAROWN, Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON.

Shisiter, Post Carbon.
Wm. D. Barlow, New Philadelphia:
T. Wilhami, Middleport,
H. Schwartz. Patterson.
J. 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
Meitner & Morgenrotb, Tamaqua.,
Wm. Price, St Clair.
c eel; Relfsnyder, New Castle.
ins: B. Falls, hlinersville. •
Jonas HOUtrul3O.Llewellyn.

' J.Christ, •
Jacob Karffinan, LowereMohonteugo. •Shoener& Garrett, Cowlgsburg.
Lyon & Rishel. Port Clinton.Levan A.Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove. [Oct2 47-40 -eow

T.V. McGurn,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. PAPER' HANGER,

And Imitator of Wood, Steno, 11-o. -
[MILL; irn,-•

Idnyn, 45. —6m9l .

.1. Henry Adam
ATTORNEY AT LA,
Office In Market Street. near Centre.

Pennine Pa. flnly3l—E-1y

SWINGS FOIL INVALILEI & FEMALES, an
diem article for Ladles to take ere/else la the

house, recommended by the Medical Faculty Also,
Basket Cradled toattach to Bab Jumpers:

Faculty,
recei-

ved and for role at,[dIELEJINNAN'S Vacletysthres. P

, Malin! •
•

Tite most eN stunt of all knows remedies ! •
• Dr.; D.ake's Panacea.

THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
IT •LSO NESIOVNJ AND PTILICA4TATLY CURDS •IL

DISSAILS •015100 SHOO •N ISLPSEE STATIC

OP TIIS DIDOD;
SCrofula or Ring's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-

taneous Eruptions, Fimples Pestules on the
fate•Ellotebes,Blies,Cbronie Sore Eyes,Ring

Worm in Tellercald Head,
an d

ment and Pain Sof the 'Bones and
Joints, Stubborn Ulcer's, Glyph-

' ilitie Sylsiptoms, Setatica
•

or Lumbago, diseases •
arisingfroman in:

; judicious use
-

ExpOsure or Imprudence in life
of Mercury, Dropsyc Dprop s,,Y iri Constitutionaldisorders.

INthis medicine several innocenthot very potent alai-

' cles athe vegetahlekingdom ateunited,forminga cam-
pound entirely diffet cm inits character and properties

from any other preparation,and unrivalled in its opera-

tion on the system when laboring under disease. It

should be, in the Windsor every person, whoby business
or general course of life,is predispneed [Gibe very many

ailment" that render life a curse Instead ofa blesalog,

and so oftenresult in death.
FOR SCROFULA,

Dr. DrakesPanaces is recommended as a certain re:
medy. Not one Instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used It tures the disease and sit the
same imparts vigor to the whole system.,, Scrof-
ulous persons can never pay too much attention to the.

'state of theirblood. Ita purification should be their first
aim; (or perseverance will accomplisha cure of even
hereditary disease. '

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections,‘Temors; White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers. 11.2incels, Running,Sores, Scabs and

Biles,Dr.Drake's Panatea,cannot betoohlghly extolled;
it searches outthe very root of the disease,and by re-
moving itfrom the system, makes a cure certain and

permanent.INDIGESTION Oft DYSPEPSIA.
Nomedicine peibaps has ever been diacovered which

given so much tone to the stomach and causes the se-
cretionofa healthy gastric juice todecompose the food
as Dr Drake's Panacea. •RIIEUMISTISM.I Dr. Drake's Panacea lir used With the greatest success
InRheumatic Complaintsespeclallysuchas are chronic.
It cures by driving out all impurities and foul humors

Which have accumulated in the system. which are the

cause ofRheumatism, Glout,tind swellings of thejoints.

Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even

when the ash' and bones are dreadfully swollen.
CONSUMPTION.' Ceastruiptiatt eye be cared.—Coughs Caiarth. Bran-

' chills, Spitting of Blood, Asthma. Difficult or Profuse
ExPeetoration, Ilectic Flush, Night Sweats, Pain in the

Side, &c., have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A specific has
long been sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but certain

and 'firmed us In its operation, and cannapossibly In-
jurethe mnst delicate constitution. We wouldearnest-
lyrecommend those afflicted to give it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it, The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
longs are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual healthand stteng,th. Read the follawing

TESTIMONY.
• °Philadelphia. Dec. 14th, 1847,

Dear Sir reply to your question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, 1will say, that althougha
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panecea,'or

core for all diseases, however valuable it may be in
certain conditions of the system,still I have believed
that a crime for conetimptlon woud be discovered soon-'
er or later, and curiosity led me totry your medicine in I
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by

the attending physicians tobe puinumary Cons taption,
and abandoned by them as ie./sabre. One f these
persons had been under the treatment of sew I very
able practitioners for a number of years, and hey said
she had "old fashioned Consumption c fined with
Scrofula,'and that she might linger forst, iefAime.hut '
could not Iris permanently relieved. In bah 'eases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
lour or five bottles were used by one of the persons he)*

fore she began to improverapidly. The other took about
ten. I will only odd that familiar as lam with Con-,,

gumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and know in;also the injurious efficts in
nine canes notof ten of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-

ble tunics, as well as of many expectorant. and seda-
tives, I should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if 1 had not been acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it tosay that threearc recommen-
ded by our moat popular and scientific physicians. and
in their preseth combined stale, forms probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure ra t.,

accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago by one other nines eminenn
writersno medicine, and now established by facts which,
admit of no elinnute.I Very respectfully yours, L. C. Guars

To use the language ofannther "Dr. Drake's Parma
tea is always salutary in its effects--never injurious.ll
It is not an opiate—it in not art expectorant It is not

intendhd to lull the into a fatal security. It is al
great remedy--a grand healing unil curative compound,]l
the great and only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of thishitherto'
unconquered malady; and un needful afflicted with thin
dread disease,will be jest to himself arid his friends, if
he go down to the grave without tenting it, virtues!
A single bottle.lti Inuit cases, will produce a favorable
chant; in the condition ofany patient however lore." I-TO TIIE LAMES.

Ladies of pale rennfflex ton and consumptive habits,
and inch as are debilitated by Slone obstructions which
females are liable snore restored hyshe use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor,- It is by fur the hest remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors; being pleasant.they rake it. ti immedi-
ately restores theappelite;strenglit and color.

Nothing can be more u urprising than its Me ignra Ina
effects on tile Iranianframe. Persons all weakness and
lassitude befiite irking it, at once become robust arid
fell of energy underats influence. It immediately coun-
teract. the nervelessness of the female frame. ,

CAUTION.--Bii earend awl see that you met the gun
riffle Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the signetitre of Geo
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila.," blown in t ha glass.

Prepared only by STORKS S. Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Sixth street. Phil a.

Also for sale at JOHN G. BROWN'S Drug store, and
B. BANNAN's Book stores, Pottsville; C. Frailey.Or-
wigsburg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. B. Falls, Minks-
ville; 11. Shiwler, Port Carbon. Pau:2'4s-4-

4 ;it o#firD'ITOO
Faots for Sthe People.

TITE Constantly Increabing popularityand sale of R.
A. Fahnertock's Vermifuge has induced persons

whoare envious ofits success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical manknow to be inef-
ficacious Inexpelling storms from the system.

This Vernurge made its way intopublic favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsicmerits, more than any
Other medicine of the kind now used: and, while many
worm remedies hare, bydantufpitti ng, been forced into
'sale,and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, R. A. FattnestoCk's
Vermifuge continues to he triumphantly sus. ained. it
has only to be used and its effectiwill fully sustain all
that ie said ofits u onderfol expelling power.

CERTIFICATE: t
%Wales. Erie Co , New fork, Jan. 7,1E43.

Wecertify that we have used B.A. Fahnestock's Ver-
catnip inour families, and in ever)+, ease it has provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy Or expelling worms
froni the system. Wecordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have (h hiten. afflicted with that dangerous
malady. EI.ON VIRGH e

WM. 11. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY.

• JOS . BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and retail,at the drug' warehouse

of 11. A. FA lINESTOCR& CO.
Corner or Sixth and Wood etc.. Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale in Patteville, by CLEMENS & PAIIVIN•
o—Druggists. . December" s—

AMEDICINE which in perfeclysafc,and may he giv-
en to children, from tender infancy tof,advanced

age, lays under no restraint as to cold waier, nr any
kind offood. Purges mildly. subduing fare r,—destroys
and expels worms wi'h invariable success—and is east.
ly administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted—Mill claiming the mid ittonal advantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and othersuppnsed Vermi-
fuges demand. During itsbrilliant career, it has been
iiitroduced Into many families ,whereevery other known
and. aceesiible Vermifege has been tried wiitutut the
least• success, where it has promptly carolled 'Worm.
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidence:attic surprising effects of Or. riFLatv E's
WORM SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing ;

On Saturday, February 7th, 1516, Mt. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd S. Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg. Pa. end made
the following stnteinenti—"A child of mine. hid been
very sick 'for some ten days—we had given her Niro.
tire medicines, but it had done her un gond One of
our neighbours came in and said It was Worms that
were destroying the'clithl, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr...Tr/Ames Worm Spertfir,iii that neighborhood. We
procured'a vial—gave our. tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged factures warms. I then gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making Inall

'riglety-right Worms. As 0 duty 1 owe to you, and the
community-at large, 1 freely make known these facts.
My child in now welt. What Is most remarkable, the.
:Fero Spretfic expelled the. Worms alive, In about four
hoursafter t pee it to the child.'

For sale in Prinvillediy John S.C. Martin, & John°.
Brown Druggists. [Jul 49-1-dm

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT &

LT AVE 'REMOVED from 11.92' Market Buteet. to
it their new splendid and immense estibltahment to
be knowiaas the TOW EftltA Lt. CLOTHING BAZAAR,
No Market Street. between Fin and Sixth,Phlladelphla The proprietor. feel n reluctance inpro-
mulgating whit in any way might appear like the
usual Bombastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will he Wive toquote the following notice from
one atm city paper :

"One of the grear,ot ritriosilips that our city afford,'
to the stranger. is Iletwelt ft. Co's. mat clothing stone.
No. Isik Market street, between Firth and sloth,
wbielf has been styled —Tower •lIall," from the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The budding is an Immense
one, containing seven capacious roams. all of which
are stocked with every variety of seasonable garments,arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietors take great pleasure in showing their bgild.
ingand contents to the citizens, particularly stranger.,
and to those coming from the countrvi—we know of no
place more worthy of a visit. [May t 7 =-11mo

New Store at Brockville.
TILE Subscriberhas justreceived horn rhiladelplti
J. and has now openedat Brockville, a large and gen-

eralassortmeut ofeeaponable goOda,suchas Dry Goods,
Groceries.Hardware, and Queenswate. Inadditionto
whichwill be tound constantly unhand, Fish,smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of n You v
Produce. Calland examine our stock,andyou wind
as prepared instil goods at as tow arate as they hay
ever been sold say wares, in Schuylkill county,

N. Bl—Country pioduce of all .kindrwanted, for
Which the highest price will be paid.!

GET H .
•

—-- - _

[of Pifladdpkia] •
.Or Proritios against tkerepesse oed foss occasioned

by Sickness or deadeye.
(11)51PANT incorporated March2, 1818, (MUTUAL.)
V witha Capital of $100,090. Insures all persons be.
tureen Mearesof 18 and 65, an immediate allowance of

$3, 64. $5, $6, $8 or $lO per week, for one, two,three,
or five years, by paying murrain yearly sum.

Thus • person wider thirty-fire. Insuring for one
year, by paying 414 a year, ti allowed $3 per week ; for

$5 25, per week; and in the same proportion, one

of a like ape by paying *6 55 a year, gets $5 per week;
for *7 90. *6,810 35. $5; and for egl2 00, be gets

•for every week of disability Otrusioned by sickness or
accident, during the year. By paying a fraction more •,„

yearly. a weekly allowance can be insured of from $3 "

to $l Ofor two, three or five years. The rates are to

be paid yearly inadvance, and are in proportion to the ;I„, ti
age and the weekly allowance. In case.of permanent
disability, occurringafter an insurance for, say five see,
In at a weekly allowance of$11;1,a person would be 4-
Inthe yearly receipt of $524 a year,for the entire five ;
years. •

There are no weekly or monthly assessments to pay, Ou ;
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter ce
the 'nearedreceive a share of the net profits, without
liability for losses. There Is ample security for the io-
sure& as can be shown, and promptness and ti
ty U exercised in the payment of benefits. For putt- ,
cuter", Inquire at the office, No. 69 South Seventh-sr.,
above Walnut C5411 letters must bepost paid.

DIRECTORS. . • n
Samuel D.lsrrick, Iron Merchant, N0.109 North Wa-

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, Sixthbelow

Market-street.
Charles B. Ball, Wholesale Commission Merchant, Ft:

34 ChurchAlley..
William F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 54 South oi

Seventh-st. '

JacobSnyder, Jr.,Wine Merchant, No 76 Walnut at. to
lobo Thomason, Tinsmith, 65 N. Slithat
Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax Collector, Cherry-street,

near SchuylkillSeventh street. I' James P; Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6 en
Wlllow.street.

eeaa

Edward Duff:Merchant, No. 39 N. Wharves.
' Edward J. Crane, Clerk, No. 332 S. Fifth-street.

Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willont-st.Wharf.
Charles 0. 1., Campbell. Iron Merchant, Water,above o

Race.etreet. I-SAMUEL D. ORRICK, President. 3

W. F. Booing:Secretary and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 Walnot-eitreet, Con-

suitingFhysician.
orr The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this a

institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any information on the subject, and effect lase ran-
ce. on the terms of the company, at the office of the
Miners' Journal. BANNAN.

June 24, ISIS. ,

• Life Insurance.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY

Office No. 91, Waiset street.

TNS Company is nowready tomake INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the mutual sistern, without liability

beyond theamount of the premium.
Allthe profltsof the Company dividedannuallyamong

the insured.
The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annually,

orannually. or one-halfof the prensum may be paid in
a note at IImonths.

Individuals insured tothis Company become niembers wht
of the corporation, and vote for trustees., its

'I he rates of premium, with a fullparticipation to the
profits, arc as' low as those of any other institution In
the state or country,and lower thanany ofthe English
Companies. with only aportion of the profits.

Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be had at the

DANIEL L. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. lIORNOR, Secretary.

Edward linrabr'ww. M.D., Medical Examiners,
Mark M.Reeve,

In attendance daily from I toK o'clock, P. M.
_ Jn22

INDIbINITY.
THE FRANKLINFIPHIRELADELPH N INSURACE COMPANY

OF lA.

OFFICE No. 163 I, Chesnutstreet, near Fifth street.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Bancker; George W. Richards,
Thomas Bart. Mordecai D. Lcwts.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,

. Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continueto make insurance, permanent or limited,

on every description of property, in town and country
at mien as low as are- consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fond, tviileh whittheir Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, of ample protection to theassured.

The assets of the Company on January let, IBIS, as
published agreeabl,t to an act of Assembly, were as
folio,*a viz
Mnrtcageq, $590,558 .65 Stockg, 51,563 15

108.356 00 Cash, &C., 45,157 67Real Estate,
Tt mporary

loans, . 175,150 00 $1,21.0,0117 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years.

they have paid upwards of vas minis. Ira hundred
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of snsurance. as wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insure nee, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. 4INDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Poltsvalle,Junel9, 181125 ' EFebl9-8

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

TlllB Company having organized according to the
provisions of its. charter, is now prepared tomake

Insurancesagainst loss by Fiveon the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofOafs system is, that efficientSecurity
• afforded at the lowest roles that the business can be
done for,as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turnedto the members of the institution, withouttheir
beComing responsible for any ofthe engagementsor li-
abilities ofthe Company, furtherthanthe premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which thin system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
-to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to he appreciated.

The act ofIncorporation,and any explanation In re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
NoreArest termer of618 and Mood sta., orof It. BAN-,
NAN, Pottsville.

• CHARLES STOKES, President.
Lt KRIESIIIIIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, George W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P. L. Lagnerenne„ Walter D. Dick,-
Samuel Townsend, JosephParker,

The snbacrtber bag been appOinted Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and- is prepared to effect
nen raneea on all descriptions of propertyat the lowest
ateg. D. [UNMAN.
February 38,1846.

National Loan Fund life Assn.
ranee Society of London.

C c A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the Widow
11 and the Orphan"—Empowered by Act of Par.

!lament.—Capita] 4500,000 or 02.5e0,000—Besides a Ile-
ser,ve Fond (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 0125,000.

T. ).ramie Murray, Reg; George street, Hanover
square, Chairman of the Court of Direcotrs in London.
Paystriox.—J: Elliotann. M. 1).. F. R. H. Actuary.—
W. S. B. Woolhourie,Esq ,F. R. A., S. Secretary.—
F. F. Camroux, Esq.
• The following are among theadvantages offered by
this institution:

The guarantee of a large capital, In addition to the
accumulation of premiums. The peculiarbenefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole'term of life,at a tri-
flingadditional charge- The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured forlife, conat once borrow ,
halfamount of anndal premium, and claim the same
privilege for fire successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Partof the Capital le perma-
nently inveated in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in oases of dieputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
withnntforfeltpre of policy. No chargefor medical
examination. `.,lt, ‘,

The Society using founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, Pan les may participate in the profits of
the Society; Iwcethirds of which are annuar, v divided
among those assured for life on the pattielpation stale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New rork,ran obtain therequisite Information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

re Any information withregard to this Company can
he Omitted atthe office of the Miners Journal.

August 21. 1217 31—

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
rry & TRST CO.. OF PHILADA.

' OFFICE 159 CHEDNUT ST.

NIAEC. Insuranceno Lives,grint Annuities and En-
- duwments, and receive andlnxecole 'muds.

Rotes for fissuring $lOO on a sinee life.
' For li year. For? years. ForLife. '

- I annually... annually.
' 0 - 095 ' 177

30 0 914 136 - 236
• 40 1 69 163 320

50 196 2 011 460
60 435 491 7 OD

Eismr,,e :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
y paying the tompanysl 31, would secure tohis fa-

mily or heirs $lOO, should he die in one yea t ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 00 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die fill years; or 11)42360 paid annually during
life he provides for them $lOOO whenever be dies,
for $6550 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year,

'anuses 20,1845.
TILE 51spagers °flints Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred In the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the letof January, 1842. Those
of them therefore which welt. issued in the year 1636,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum Insured,
making an addition .of *lO9 on every *lOOO. That is
*llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
Instead of the 011300 originally insured.4h omse policies

were issued in 1837will be entitle I per cent,
or *67 50 onevery 111000. And thosee.sated in 1838,
will be

ratable
71 per cent, or *75 on every 100,

and Inratable proportions on all said policies Issued
prior to Istof January,l9l2.

The *mum will be Credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the °Mee.
. It is the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

lona F. Islets, AcD.lat.r Vy..ll.lCllAIMS, President.
es•The subscriber, has been appointed Agent forthe

above Institution. and Is prepared elect insUrenCell onlives, at the publishedrates, and give any informationdesired on the subject,na application at this office.
13E.NJAMEN HANNAN.Pottsville Feb. sth, (

sirRBEfTSEtt, lb by partsvivibr.feat: r AAL
May U '2O-) ' Seed SIM'S, Pottsville.

PATENT itivreamic ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, fee.,

•

HESE Ropes are now almost exclusively need inFor .rale, Or iseparted toorder, by tit subscriber.

Tthe Collieriesand •on the Railways in Great urb-
an, and are found tobe greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be still to
good condition afterlives year's service, In thesame '
situation where the Hempen ones, prev lonely used, of
double the site and weight would wear out in nine or

purposetThey hare been used for almost every
to which Hempen Ropes and thalnshave been

applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging.Window Cords, Lightning Condurtors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes,&e., They aremade either of
Iron orCopper Wire. and in cases ofmash exposure_
to dampuess,of Galvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineer' in
England can be shown as to their efficiency,and any
additional Information required respecting, the differ-
ant descriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F KEMP, Tn Broad st., New York.
Sole Agentin the United States.

New York, May 3uth.1846.
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Wide Curtain Paper.

.500 Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, containi
latest patterns. which will be sold at C

wholesale and retail. The highest price pai
inexchange for paper, nt

aptHS 151Wholesale andltetall Paper

Ingall the
ity pricey
id for rags
AN'S

r Store.

WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY,
No. .56 Cedar St., New York.

LEE, JUDSON & LEE
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Occupy the spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,
N0.56 Cedar Street,—the whole of which Is devoted to

the exhibitor and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present stone consists of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings. and
comprising everything desirable inthe line,FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC. •

All of which are offered forsale. for cash, or satisfac-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by 'the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New styles are received almost every day. and many
of them are got up for our own sales, and not to Sr
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day
with every variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers.

Merchantswill he able to form some Idea ofthe ea
tent and variety ofour assortment, when we state,

that the valve of nor usual stock of this ONE Aa•rlct.e,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by cur largest wholesale jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our means and
our attention, instead of hieing divided among a vast

variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to • dealers
perfectly obvious ; and it shall he our care that none
who visitour establishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Ourassortment is complete at all seasons of the year.
t.EF, JUDSON & LLE.

P. F. LEE, formerly-of the firm of Lord &

Lees, andlatisenior partner in the original firm ofLee
& Brewster from which connexion he withdrew some
'time ago, has resumed business in connection with
Messrs.Lee;& Judson.under the firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& I.EE, and he ventures to assure his Mends and the
public,that the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two housestn. whichhe be-
longed.

New York. July 10, 1847. ' Of-1y

ATTENTION 11
MILITARY STORE.

Tilt subsariber would respectfully in.
form his friendsand customers. that he hass.- located his 811LIT ART CAP
TORY In Third street, DaNo.oo few door.
below Race, where be would be pleased

.)11tosec his old customets and as many new
onesas are disposed tofavor him withtheir
custom. Ile still continuerto manufacture

2 Military and Snowmen's articles of every
description, such as heather, Cloth, Felt,
Silk and Beaver Drees Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Cape, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
CartouchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Plckera, Plumes, Pompoons,Finemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks Gun Cases, euperiur quality Shot Bap,
Game Bags;Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. criEsemeN.

No.98, North 'dd strt., a few doors below Rate.
Phila.,Jan.l3. 1844 -

. Clapp t& Crowell,
CLOTH STORE,

on the sale of Men and Boys" wear, No. S NoraF Sabod- Strut,figs ofao GotdusLaub, Ores doves
above Market St. Tnit.stietruts.l

French,
Relearn, Ci.crns, of every

escription—a large
American, and I
,West of England . 4Sommer -Cootho l;°."1".
Habit clothe, Surnmer Cloth's and llombaxtries.
Black and colored•Caehmeretts and Codringtons.
Croton Cloths, Tweed, Drap d'Ete, &c. &c.

pasta/ma MCP.
Super black French Caeslmeresand Doeskins.
Fancy, plain and mixed Cassimeres inevery variety.
Marino Cassimezes of all colors and qualities.
Super fancy and Linen Drillings, dew styles.
Wide and narrow Cord and Beavertecus.
Sattinetts, all shades and qualities.

• Vett*is. . •
Super black Satinand fancy Silk Vesting..
Super Cashmere and Valencia Vesting,. re-
White and colored Marseilles, large assortment.

, Drab Clothsand other Coach Trimmings ; Serge',
Padding', 4.e., and a great variety of goods adapted to
Men and Boys' wear, which we offer for sale by the
piece orat retail, and Invitethe attention ofour friends
and others alerting the city.

CLAPP & CROWELL. _

No. S North Second St. Sign of the Golden Lamb,
Philadelphia. [aprilB' , 3mo 15

New Books.
TheFrench Revolution of 1848. its .causes, actors •

and influences, splendidly illustrated, • 2.5
The Dreamer and Walter.by:Douglass Jermld. , 25
Life inParis, or the adventures of Alfred deRosann, 371
The Matricide's Daughter • Zt
The Reformed Highwayman, a sequel to Esther de

n

Medina,
The Ihrient of Balamanee, a thrilling toieof the

Carllst War
The Collegians,
Eugene Aram, by Bulwer

do
Two old Men's Tales.
Josephus, English edition,
Edgworth's Mural Tales,
Amy Herbert,
United State. ExploringExpedition, cheap,
Troissart's Chronicles, do

Together with a large assail ment of elegant Books.
embracing a larger assortment than ran be found in-
any store in the city, just 'received and for sale at

• DARMAN'S,
Magl3 Cheap Bookatorea.

Visiters will find it to their advantage to call and
gamine Ills stock

Abdominal Supporters,-,

irme subscriber has made an estrangement for n ■up

1 ply of ROOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;
also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-
ply to physicians, and those teMilagthem, at Phllada.
prices. These instrumentsare nowgenerally used V
the faculty in•Philadelphia,and atebighlyrecommend-
ed byaU who have used them. P. SANDEItSON.

Pottsville,aPril22 • I ti 17

Paper Banging's, and Borders,
DECORATIONS. STATCES. NICHES. ike.

2000PIECES of Pa perIlangings, Borders,Panel.'
hall, Gold. Fresco column, and new style

Entry Papers.makinp the most elegant assortment ever
offeredfor sale in this market, just received, and for
sale by the'subscriber, at Philadelphia. and some leas
than Philadelphia prices, wholesale and, retail ; in
addition to which be has several hundred patteral to
select from, Inrase persons cannot be suited out ofhis
present large' stock. C'r Remember that his stock
embraces all the new patterns, of three of the largest

Factories in the Country. -
OPaper Hangings as low as IR cis. and as hush as

81.50 per pieceat HANNAN'S
aprilB 15] • Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.
*Persons wishing to sell again, supplied at whole-

ale prices.
-------

John P. Hobart,
ATTORNEY AT LSI" and CONTEYANIERs

lOTTIMILLS. PA.

Ull3 former connection with the Recorder and Pro-
thonotary offices at Orwiesburg affords him very

treat &alike formaking nsamthatlons in those offices.
Deeds, Mortgages, and Instruments of wilting of an
kinds, neatly and carefully drawn.

Olnce directly opposite the American Rouse.Centre
street. • . 3mo, [sprit 15,48-1111

Salamander,Fire, and Thief-
Proof Chests, - , •

Fire- proof Doersfor Banks and Stares, Seal and Letts
• opyiteng. PrWate r.

aStatnedRefeigers-
..• m Filters. Patent Portant

/rater desets,in tended fee tie
Sick sad /Ont.

• EVANS - Sz. WATSON,
It, Soak flirt St.. OPPvtife as Pdizadll. Erase:ea
j►RANUFACfURE and keep Constantly on hand, a
N'l large assortment of theabove articles, together

with their 'Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are so constructed as to set at rest all
mannerofdoubt as to their being strictly dre-proof, and
thatthey Will reidst the fire ofany building. The out-

side cases of these Safes are made of boiler iron, the

inside ease of soapstone, and between the miter case
and inner case Is a sluice of roma three inches Utica,
and is filled in with Indianmage material, so as to
make itan impossibility tobarn any ofthe contents in-
side of thischest. These Soapstone Salantanders,we
nee prepared and do challenge the world to produce any

ankle in the• shape of Book Safes that will stand as
much beat,and we hold oaraelves ready at all times to

have them fairly testedby publicbonfire. We also con-
tinue to manufacture a large on dgeneral assonmentof
our Premium AirtightFire ProofSafes. of whichthere
are over 600 now inuse,and inevery Instancethey have
givenentire sath faction to the purchasets—of which we I
will refer the publid toa few gentlemen who have them
Inuse:

flaywood & Snyder, Pottsville ; JosephG. Lawton.
Pothwille ; Mr.William Darr. Dollestown,

N.& G.Taylor, 129, North3d st.; A. Wright k
ew, Vine at. Wharf; Alexander Caror. Corrveyaneeri
corner of Filbert and 9th sty.; John M.Ford, hi, North
3d st.r. Myers Bush, 20, North ad st t James M.Paul,
101, South 4th rt.; Dr. David Jayne. 11, South 3d et.;
MatthewT Miller,2o, South3d at ;and we could name
some hundreds ofothers if Itwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe public,andparticulatly those
inwant of Fire Proof Safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper Ankle at our store
than at any other establishment in'the city.

We also-alanufacturothe ordmary Fire ProofCheats
at very low prices, cheaper than they ran be boughtat

. any other etcre In Philadelphia.
• DAVID EVANS,

JOHANNES WATSON.

' . TEA DEALERS, '

S. W. carver of Mosel and Twelfth struts.
• ;PHILADELPHIA.'

B.—One of our partnershaving learned the TeaTi•business of the Chinese themselves, duringa real-
den%ofseven yearsamong them, the pubic. may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. = •

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to call at-

tention as possessinta degree of strength and richness
'Of flavor seldom equalled. Black perm arc universally
used by 'the Chinese, who eonsid4r the Green -fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains foil weight of tea, inependentof the metal and
paper with whichit is enveloped.

-3. C. JENKINS & Co.- -

The above •vnrranto tea, pnt up in 1, 1. and 1 lb.
&Ages, receive d and will be corstantly kept for
due by the subscriber. . 3. WHITFIELD.

Mov37 47 49-tf
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FROM the state of New York.—
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co. •

• Gentsa—Please send me by repress, 12 dozen bnxes
".Vanne's Lirer Pills." :They are selling gond here,
and suit generally: Yours &c. E. P. STEDMAN.

:Sayer/Jr, Chatauque Co., N. Y.. Dec. i9. 1846.
. Prepared for the proprieter andsold wholesale and
retail by .1. KIDD- & Co.

No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.
.00- N. B.—Purchasers will please be ,particular and

inquire for "Dr. McLane:Ja Liver Pills, ' and lake on
other.

The Increased demand for DR. ItPLANES LITER
PILL, since their introductlatiby us as his agents; has
far exceeded our most sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
theni. We have now inour, possession many cernfica-
tem from respectable persons, who have used Da.
M'LANE'S LITER PILL with the most happy results,
where every otherknown remedy had been used Invain
Also, quitea numberof regularphysicle ne,of good stun
ding, through the country,are using andrecommending
in theirpractice.

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by experience, and stand nr fall
bythe effects produced. That they have been so tested,
and that the result hoe been in every respect favorable.
we call thousands to witness; who 'have experienced
thelrbenedcial effects..

Da. L'LANE'S PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (like most ofthe popular medicin es of the day)
as•unlversal core.alls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrtb a de-
ranged state of thatorgan. J. KIDD & Co.
Gor sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Mown Druggists.
35n.3.8-6mo.

AiMMM
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH

.2107, Nails street, Bektra volts.

Dn. G. C. VAUGIIN'S Vegetable LlthontraptieMlZ
tore,. celebrated medicine whichhas made GRE 4T

CURESin ALL DUMMIED, II now introduced into this
section. The limbo ofan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say It has (orb,agents inthe UnitedStates and Can-
ada,a large number ofeducated MEDICAL PRACTITION-
ER. inhigh professional standing. who make a general S
use of it in their practice In the following diseases:

DR.O.P_B Y, GRAEL,
And dioceses of the Urinary organs; piles and aU

teases ofthe blood; derangements ofthe Liver, ke., and
all general diseases ofthe system. It la esievreozaltur
requested that ell who cobtemplate theuse of this ar-
ticle, or who desire information respecting It, willobtain
a PAMPHLET Of 32 pages, which agents whose name,
are below will gladly give away; this book treats ppon
the method of core explains the properties of the
article, and the diseaseelt has been rued for over this
countryand Europe for four years .with such perfect
effect. Over 111pages of testimony from the SIONUT
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. which can be written to by any one interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

re Ile particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
soother such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over ALL discuses
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing Ingo.

ciety.
Put up in 30 oz. and 12oz., b Mies. Price el, 30 02.1

*1.12 oz. ; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
:has t• G. C. VAUGHN " serittew on the directions, &e.
See pamphletpage 20. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. V. Offices devoted tothe sale of this article exclu-
sively, 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, MBAs., and byall Druggists
tbrougboul Nos countryand Canada as agents.

Also for sale by 3. S. C. MARTIN, POltsVille ; E. 3.
FRY, Tamaqua ; E. & E. HAMMER, Onvigsburg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM.
' lIEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE,- ML Clair;

CEO. REIFSNYDER,,New Castle; JAS. D. FALLS.
—' Mineesvilie

Feb 11,1818 ' • 7-ly
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CELEIBIUTED
For the Core of Coughs. Colds, Aram:, Braisekids

insipirnt Consumption. kfalassafies of Gs
Longs, axe1 elseaseeof the Pahcpu-

ary Orgosati.
MIIIS valuable preparation is highly recommended by

physicians and by a celebrated chemiit of Philade6
phta, for its medical effects and chemical combination, as
wellas by thousands of others who have made use of it
—as it never has been used without prodncing beneficial
elects, and ultimatecure of the Obscases for which it is Irecommended. And !icinga regulargraduate of Pharma-
cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cute of that
class of discuses which are toooften onlythefotenanners
of thatfatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
there is much pain in the breast, and which often extends
through to theshoulder blade,l would stronglyadvise the
application ofone of the Compound Galbanuni Plasters

I to the breast, and use theSgpectorant as directed. In
fact, the,oseof the GaManuti Plaster cannot be toostronly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affording the greatest relief ina very short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at the same time, drawthe inflaniationto the surface,
and thereby net as a counter-irritant,avhich every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever., Persons are often said to have the consump-
tion, when by a judicioususe of some of the bestExpec-
tnrants, and a careful diet, they hate been completely
cured, on that their experience should act as a warningto

those who are said to have the consumption not tode-
spair, but try on. The Expectorant will be found toafford
great relief, even whena cure Is said to be impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant. ft would be as
well to examine the Uesta, commonly termed Palate, to

see if It is not swollen or elongate/. In such casesan
expectorant is useless.

• Hacking roughand a continual disposition toswallow
is frequently caused by an elongatioaof the Imitate. An
excellent remedy in such cases is touse a small quantity
of Tincture Myrrh, sat about a tea.spoonfhl to a wine.
glassfill of water,and useas a gargle, three or four times
a day. If the above remedy should fail, or one of the
same nature, it wouldbe'best to apply to a surgeon, and
.have a small portionof it taken off, so as to.obviate the
irration and the continual cough which It would be like-
ty too produce Inthe throat. The opiration is g,and

•attended with but little, ifany pain'whatever.
In Bronchitis, and diseases of the thrtp, the gargle

should be used.Prepared, by J.cunns C. Wholesale mut
RetaitEtruggist and Chemist, Centre Stt%et.' Pottsville.

Lee Cream Saloon, • ICONFECTIONARIES, &C.

TLIE subscriber respectibily announces that his Ice
Cream Saloon .was opened for the' public,on the

first Mac. and will continue open during the present
mania. Situate in Centre Street, between
dences of F. W. Hughes, and .the More Of Ding
Jackson: Large or man quantitiesp romptly supped:

Mao,on band. ris nulltils a large and general assort-

ment of Confectionaries; To die . :all of whom
will be sold cheap, OEO. L. 9EBLEN,

Say
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TIiEANEr. IttilLTIME
FOR the cure of Headache. Giddiness, Rheudicematism,

Piles, Dyspepsia. Scurry, Smallpoz„laun,Pains
in the 'Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising Inthe Throat Dropsy, Asthma, Fevertof
an kinds, Female Complaints, Measles. Salrlineum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Merlins, Coughs. Quinsey,
Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver COmPlaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.
Emulous in the organs ofdigestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from Impurities of theblood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and to secure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to Its na
tural stale.

The aversion to taking medicine is most effectually re-
moved by Clic-bare', Firebible Purgative Pills; bear
completely enveloped with a coating°fries weirs sugar
(which Is as distinct from the internal ingredients as a
nutshell from thekernel) and have no taste ofmedicine,
but areas easily swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover
they neither nauseate or gripe In the slightest degreem
but operate equally onall of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves wandracking
any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affected,
one Ingredientwill operate on that particular organ, and.
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore itto its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
move all Impurities in its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they snits at

tag root of disease,remove all Impure humorsfrom the
body open the pores externally and internally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particlesfrom the chyle, so
that the blood must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthy action to the heart:longs, and liver;
and thereby they restore Scala, even when all other
means have failed

Theentire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa single box ; and their virtuesare so positive
and certain in restoring health, that the proprietorbinds
himselfto return the money paid for them in all cases
where -they do not give universal sathlketion.

Retail prices, 4S cents per box.
Principaloffice, No. 013, Vesey street. New York.
Thefollowing are the agents inSchuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills
J.S. C. MARTIN, J. G. BROWN, and F. SANDER-

SON, Pottsville; H. Stilarter. Port Carbon;-Wm. H.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams,Middlepon
11. Schwartz, Patterson ; J. H. Alter, Tuscarora; Meit-
ner & MorgenrOth, Tamaqua ; Wm. Price. et. Clair ;

George Reifsnydar. New Cattle; J. B. Fans. Miners.
vine ; Jonas Kauffman. Llewidlyn ; Jacob Kauffman.
Lower Mabontongo ;'Paul Barr, Plneginve Shoener
dr. Garret, Orstigsbunt ; Lyon' & Mabel Port Clinton;
J. Christ., Levan tr.Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Oct. 30. '47. - 43-eow

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOB TDB CORI Or

Consumption, Coughs; Colds, &o,
f.O THE PUBLIC:I

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub.IN as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases Ingeneral, I have been actuatedsolely bythe
great successattending its use in my. own immediate
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit the' afilitted4
shall simply endeavor to givea brief statement of its
nefUlness, and flatter myselfthatits surprising Oita-
ey will enable me tofurnish such proofs of Its virtues
as will satisfy the enest incredulous, tt O
!TION may and "CAN BE CURED," ihftahisCmedNSUMicineP-

is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
•disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-
ams, and the rapidity of its progress, and has lung baf-
fled the akill of physicians It cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting •

cure in every cueandstage of the disease;
on the contrary. we so.st expect it to fail sometimes, a
tircuttistance which occurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simplediscos-
es. The -proprietor submits the following testimonials
In its favor from citizens of. this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Ilees,—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice of some of the most eminentPhysicians,and was gi•
yenupas incurable. I waslnduced tomake trialof your
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that Iam
entirely cured, and amattending tomy daily occupation
as though Iliad never been afflicted: Previous to ta-

king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, If I had been
so disposed,do anything it my trade. I have since roe-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of ConFR DS ED Consmarrion,and am haply

'to state that inevery instance it had the desired effect
Yours respectfully - .10311UA DAWKINS.

Schuyikfflilaven, October 1.1844:
SeHVYLKILL iIAYE:I. January 1, 1845,

Mr. W. 3 Ilaas,—Dedr 'Sir y—llaving been afflicted
with a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try

yo'nr.Expectotant,and after using one bottle of it,found
it to relieve me, and I do not hesitate inrecommending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs

and Affliction'sof th e Breast. /.,
tam respefflfully yours &c..

EDWARD lIUNTZINGER.
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. October 19, 1844.

I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used
one or,twe bottles of.lfr Raze Expectorant, which re-
lieved.pe much, and should I. have occasion for the
above again,' would freely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectoraht. • DANIEL H. STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL Myer, July, 29,1845.
MmWILLIAM J. Hass KM happy to

testifY. to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c., -

Yours respectfully, CHAS lIIINTZINCER.
For vale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents inSchuylkillcounty. •
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—lebannan COckliill, Esq.

& J. Falls,
New Castle—George Reif...nyder, Eaq.
Port Carbon—Henry Wavier,. P. M.
Landineville—Color& Drumheller.
PiflCUOVO—Gractr&Forrer, •
Tamaqua—Meitner & Blorgantoth,
Middleport—ll. Ench & Son, •
TlNClllnta—George R. Dig.

Frederick Klett & Co., have been apiinted gene
ar agentsin Philadelphia,for Haas' Expectmorant.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OP

tie virtues of
DR. FEELER'S CORDIAL ANDCARXINATIVE

F°'the speedy cure of Darrhcra,Dysentery, Cholera
Ipfantum, Cholera Morbus. Summer complaint,

Colic, Flatulency,and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die annu-
ally tith disease of the stomata and bards from neglect.
Arno g the numerous remedies both public and private.
recommended for the above diseases none„are 'equal
to the Ciirdial—we invites GiaL and challenge a corn-
pariarm4-years of experience and trials made with it
in hundreds of cases. superadded to the voluntary tes-

timony ( f physicians and others, gives it a character
not to be unheeded by-those chenshing the welfare of

themselr and their children, speedily subduing the

•pain an infitimatory tendency allaying irritability of
the sin ch. and constraining the unbealthi- 'vacua-
tkms, itsoperation is prompt and effectual. 'Read the
followirg testimony from practiaing physicians: _

Dimeilie. Basta CO. August 25.'47.
Dd.r Sir:-1am now prepared'to recommend your

Cordial from having used it with success Inseveral In-
' stanees ; and am now trying your Panacea in a caseof
pear, ' debility, attended with a cough. _apparently
circuit' in the young lady by her ••outgrowing her

iistre al "to use a common phrase. Yours, dee.7. ALFRED EARLE, M. D.
Piiladelpilia,September 13, '47.

D.
rimy

./freler ..-_—Al your request I have tried your Cor-
dial family,as wellas inseveral instances upon
those I I have had occasion to prescribe for, and am
bistfiy, pleased with its operation, and have no doubt
thatlittall ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach end bowels, of
the present day. Withtbe beat wishes fur its success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL,

is.ca
Late Surgeon U. II Navy.1 Larter Co. Nesavilic, Dec.. 11, '47

Dr. Beeler:—Sometime last summer youragent left
me Soule of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I had a case ;IL child about six months
old,,whose stomach and bowels werein avery disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The{ eelents a mere skeleton, there wee much ter-
mink eimus, and constant evacuations. I adminis-
tered eery medicine Icould think of with but a *light

alteration of the complaint. I then thought of giving
youlanea trial, commencing withsmall doses, I
soop revived the child could bear a fulldose as re-cTdco= ded in dtreetions ; before It bad- taken half a
a beat! the stomach and bowels bed recovered their
natione, every otherbad symptom yielded, end the
child covered rapidly. I have no hesitincy Idsaying .
thaVy ur medicine is the very best for the above cora- !
plant I have administered in 21 years practice.

Very Respectfully yourfriend,
U. B. BOWMAN,-M. D.

e3-Prenared and sold N.W. cor.. of Third and Smith,
and Th ird and Green streets Philada. , For sale by
J. o • rows, and]. S. C. Martin, Pottsville; E. Klein-
ertarid Samuel Seropton, Port Carbon ; J. R. Falls

astfletille ; W. Haas, Schuylkilillaven ; E. J. Fri
Tans ua.; and by Druggists throughout the County:
Price cts. per bottle.

.died Dr. Rider's Paaacea, a speedy and powerful
rernedy In all Elctofillous Syphitilie and Constitutional
daces. It la infinitely superior to any known reme-
dy 'lronic affections of the Chest,- Stomach, Liver
aS in. It cures radically chronic Rheumattsm,andn 1di arising from impurities ofthe blond. Females

suffeing with toss ofappetite, constipation, nervous
daub y, "irregularity," sallow complexion, pimples.
blotches. etc. willfind the Panacea to give permanent
and laatingrellef. Forparticulars see pamphlet.. Price

ill' bottle, 8 bottles 115. (June 10th)
spr 115 . , 16.lf
'Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

MO susCribeAle extensively engaged in the' menu-
Jil factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely new principle, for whichbe has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which -he coefident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, sir perky to every

otheracreen in nuefor durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
alio-curl be made with meshes audthreadsof any re-
quired size and strength.

WRE WEAVING OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION
willi,e .eiexecuted

,r a ihet notice

,trhheasshroercteensttlyremoved

and is.c er . et er ::mad to ' every. pattern, adapted to all the uses for
whir screens are required. ,

lish entt t Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian

street. HENRY JENKINgiS.
Pottsvf,' e,April 4 1846 . 14-

_
.

City "f the'vatos
1."

-,l̀ • l'.lT.Sherii .of"South Carolina"'fr*""'II" 's Pills Trir 1„,7rstimory of Public. 1 rrss

TRACT of a lettcrfromthe editor of the Grzenville
tountaineer, SouthCarolina.

Ir. Jr. Wriffht:—Desar S. ir .• • • A week ortwo

age I sent you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
one ofour Volunteers to the City of Mexico. it which
he lays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLB,
under all the circumstances, the highest meed of praise
I h inc ever known a medicine to receive. The Vole',

tee; Wm. W. Goodiett, Esq., is' a gentleman of tine
ate .ding—an accomplished and well educated man, and
was recently'lllGH SHERIFF atlas District. By one
of rout advertisements Ina Charlestown paper. I hap-
pened to notice the location of your office, and thought
you might extractan article of some valiie in regard to
yo ir medicine, therefore I sent the paper.\

TheTollow Mg is an extract from the letter referred to
- .aye:

•My health in very fast improving. I procured a feW
J s ago, some-ofpr. Wright's Indian Vegetal. Pills
a d they have acted on my system LIKE MAGIC!!"

hos It appears that the brave and patriotic Votun-
le ns who have gone to Mexico to defend the rights and
`i nor or their country, beady begin torealize the ex-
!' ordinary value ofthis Incomparable medicine. Long

e to them!!
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS!

[From the Delaware Express,Dellii,N. Y.]
. .

..._
....

_._IWEPOUT'I iNDIAN. VEGETA LE PlLLS.—Althotigh not
rticularly friendly to patent medicines, we must con-

(.se that we have becomes convert tothese pills,having
dan opportunity on some' two or three occasions to

t .st theirefficacy. For a gentle medicine,one cm two

ill be found mild though effective: Where bile or
o ec impurities have accummated, and mnre thorough

edlcine is required, a' dose of three or four of these
p lls taken on going to bed, will be found effectual In
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowels to a
'Maltby state. Weapeak from experience; and take

Oceanre incommending the pills to the public.
[Frost the Boston Daily Times.]

WRIGTIT'S ISDI/111 VEGETABLE PILL..-Of all the
toblic advertised medicines of the day, we know of

tone that we can more safely recommend fur the "ills
at flesh is heir to," than the pillsthat are sold at the

depot of the North American College of Health, No.199.
Tremont street, Boston. Beveral lestancee we know of
where they are used tivfamilles withthe highest satis-
faction; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heard
ate eminent physician of this city recommend them In
nigh terms

A PRIVATE OPINION!
. From Norristown, St.Larrenee, County,.W Y
• • 0 WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, are

be but making o'er offered is title SECtiOll 'of usisCry
o my opinion. H. BERLAND.

From Barges, Onuses County,N. Y.
THIS is TO CESTIFT, That I have used Winorres In-
ran ViovrAncs Mut inmy family, and have sold to

aim persons,' within a short time, one hundred and
fly boxes ofthem, and they have universally been spo-

_ten of as A GOOD MEDICINE. They brie restored
4 number of indiridatats withwere ina declining state of
health, and In A nom exabr c•torn have CURED THE
plLES.—some cases of long standing. Ido cheerfully
recommend Winans's Inman Yearns nix. PILL. to all

ilho are out of health, as being a molt excellent medi-
Me. Yours, gr.c., H. WILCOX.

From Cape Vincent, Jefferson County. X. Y.
Da. W. WSIGHT:—Dear SH:— • • • We have

,old your INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS for the lOU four

leers. We Rod they give universal eatiefaction.'and
elieve they arc the best medicine sow to vs&

Your very ob't, .. Callas is. limn [Av.

ASTRONG CASE!. _ _ -.. _
01%, fittenviiitiag Ferer-i:/efierieetetien of the Lange
Pogo is at Chest and sa., Soreness of the Bum!
Xieht Streets, and !Wince Complaints, certainly re

StirlingCentre, Cayuga
December 29, 1847.

Da. W. WRIGHT r—Dear Sir ;—About aux month.
go I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
Istresslng Cough. which anon broughton Inflammation

• f the Lents and Intermitting Fever, with Pain In the
hest and Side, and much Soreness ofthe Breast, with
•Id NightSweats, which rednced me very low. After

• tag confined to my bed for several day., I got,a box
• fynur INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLI,RIGI after using them

short time I wal 1121170116 D tO NY VIDAL HEALTH,
From the benefit which I received from the use of

your Pills, and from the universal good name which
they have amongmy Mende, who hare used them Cot'
Diseases of the Lungs and Chest, and also for Bilious
Complaints. .1 am indnced to believe that WRIGHT's
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLI are decidedly the bestfentity
medicine now in use. Yours truly,

DANIEL C. SANDFORD. •

HORRIBLE MISTAKES!!
Are sometimes made by confounding one medicine With
another.and administering the wrongarticle. Equally
horrib'eare those mistakes which are made Insupposing
that all Pins are alike, and thattherefore, It Is Indiffer-
ent which aro taken, and Ifone kind Is bad all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. , There Is as
i much difference between Walnut's 1aD1174 Ttarra-
ate Pitts and other articles, as between midnightand
noonday! We do not wish any to take our word mere-
ly for this statement. Let any one, having taken other
medicines, try this. Nothing morewill be necessary.

Many persons have been led away by a costmo or
&matt, as if they anticipated that It would remove the
nausea of the medicine. But they me generally mista-
ken. Without seams those art:cleft Mare nothing to
recommend them, and would not he sold a single day.
But with the sug,ar, and by giving the article a name
siwitor to WltlollT'll VEGICTIELL Pitta they
gain a temporary notoriety. Wares theyare.in sheep's
clothing, of whom the public. should steer autTleientiy

'clear.
I.atit be remembered that WRIGHT'. lonian VEGE-

TABLE PILLS are prepared with special reference to the
rws governing the human body. Consequently they
rre always' good, always useful, always effective in
oozing out disease: Every family should keep them on
aand.

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville ! .
Medlar& Bickel, Orwlesburg. . . .
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewald 11.Poff. litcHeansbrirg.-
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, illiddleport.
Win. Taggart, Tamaqua. •
E. & E Hammer, Orwigsbnrg.
Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman. glabantango.
John Weist, Klingcrston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermtntown.
C. It. De Forest, Millersville. •

Jonathan Crickhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibeibls, East Brunswice. •
S. llart& Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan la Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Dresher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton. .
Retfanyder & Brother, New Castle.

' B. E. Iteedy,Lower Mahantongo.
Eckel & Dittoed. Tremont,
Wm. Price, Be, Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,MeKeanabrag. . ,••. .W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia. . .

reOffices.devOted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian- Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col.
lege of Health No. WS, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. IN Tremont street, BostOn—and principal office
No. le9 Bare street, Phila. [11ing.21,47 34 ' Mst4•lo

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY..
CALLED 'DENT'S LINIMENT,

Inow universally acknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affecnons, Con.

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throatand HuhnV, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers. Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
inPie Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Braises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success whichhas attended theap
plication of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the different disease's
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
atonce tothe nag remedy that ens be relied en.

A year has scarcely elapsedsince I first introduced to

the notice of the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and Inthat short space of time, It has acquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as arvarEster-
nal Remedy thefirst and best.-,-It has teceived the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and, many citizens of
influence and wealthhave united and recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be 'safely re-
sorted to for speedy.relief. The high characteralready
attained by this 'popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a Counterfeit-
as the genuine ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed witha spurious Hunt's Liniment,' Be carefuland
examine well.fidforeyou boy, and see you get

STANTON'SHEXTERNAL REENTMEDYCALLEDUIM
See that each baffle has my nane blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with.'fat
simile of my signature on the second pages otherwise
youwill be,cheated with an article that will InjureIn
stead ofbenefitting you.

The low price at which it L sold enables every one,
even the pooresZto be benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working clan
ses, from exposttre.are more -subject than the idle and
nch,to those very infirmities which It Is Intendsd to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme,
dies of the like naturer(one dollarper bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most Intenseagony.
attains from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attempts toobtain relief,
alter repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LINI-
MENTrit has done wonders, as May be seen by reading
the several cases reported in the pamphlets whichare
to be bad of every Agent. Try Itand despair not. But
should you In carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in its proper application, either for your-
selfor yourfriends, then let the blame be upon your-
selonly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and'certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief to thousands, and whose healing prone
ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1,1847.
AGENTS

John G. Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medier, Oringsburg.
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James 11. Falls, blinersville. -
Geo.Relfsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
8. R. ICempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

. J. Williams, Middleport.
George H.Potts, -Brockville,
Jos. 11. Alter, Tuscarora.

. Benner & Morganworth, Tamaqua.
July 3d. MG. Potty, ille, May 15th,181749-1 y
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Zousey's Universal Ointment,
j\.OIIPLETE remedy for burns, scalds, cuts,brufees

sprain!, swellings, salt rheum, pike fever sores
chapped hande.fore scalihead,and a
kinds of INFLKMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of life are at 111 times liable
tobe afflicted withtheabove complaints.' It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companfons. Those who have used
Tommy'e rfairtesta Ointment need not tip ttild that it is a
most complete remedy, a perfect master of pain,and the
moat speedy remover of imfiammationever discovered.
The experience of such persons is sufficient toptompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamedand other sores,

, burn., scalds, c. Itinstantly stopsall painof the se.i
verest kind and prevents all scar. No family should be,
without it, aeon immediate application of It, in case of
barns or scald. would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
venting long hours of the utmost suffering which might
pass before a physician could be obtained.

tipossesses control over the severest injuries by fire,
over mortification, over inflammation, and by its cotn-
bined virtues it acts as Anti-septic,Nervier, Anti-spas-1
=odic. Anodyne. Emollient.and Htaiise, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY now in use.

Thousandi ha ve tried and thousands praise it. It is
working its way into publicfavor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown inthe history of medicines.

AU tato We,retommeild it. Againwe say, no family
should be withoutit.. The agents will fu naish the pub-
lic GRATIS with books describing this Ointment,-
tde Each box of the genuine Tousey's Universal Oint-
ment, haisthe signature nfS. Tousey written oa the sat-

anic label in black ink_ Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. • Price 20 cents per box, or
live boxes for SI 00 Prepared by Elliott & Tommy,
Megrim, Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by agents through.
out thallnited States.

Fold in New York at 10/1, Nunnstreet.
Thefollowing are the agents in Schuylkill countyfot

Tousey'a Universal Ointment :
.1. 8. C MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN, I. Pottsville. .F. SANDERSON,

Shinier. Port Carbon.
Wm. R. Marlow, New Philadelphia,'
T. Williams, bliddleport,,
IL Schwartz. Patterson,
3, D. Alter,Tuscarora,
Refiner& Morgenroth, Tamaqua,'
WilliamPrice, St. Clair, "
George Reifsnyder, New Castle,
James D.Falls, Mineroville,
JonasKauMman.Llewellyn, • •

J. Christ.
Jacob Kaufman, Lower Mohontongo,
Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsborg„ •
Lyon & Elshel; Port Clinton. •
Levan & Rion= SchuylkillRaven.
Paul Barr, Plnegrove, (Oct

A HYMN Or THE HARVE-
Pyrite AstAer er 'Proverbial PA
0 nation, Christian nation,

Lift high the hymn of prali
The God ofour saltation,

Is love In 'Rita ways ; '
lieblizseth us, and feedeih

Every creature of his hand,
To succor him that necdeth,. .. . . .

And to gladdenall the land:
Rejoice ye happy people;

And peal the changing chime
From every belfrledaterphs

In symphony sublime;
Letcollage and let palace

Be thankful and rejolle; •

And woods, andidle, and rail
Re-echo the it d yoke : ItF rota glen. and. lain, and city.
Let gracioue Omen's.-raise,

The lord oftlfeptid pity
Bath heard bra cseature's ale

And where Infic-rce oppression I
Stalk'dfever, fees and death

11epours a trible-hlerainil
To fillan fatten earthl

Gazeround in deep emotion,
The rkh and ripened grain

Is like a golden ocean
Becalmed upon the plain:

And we, whri late were weepe
Lest Judgment should death>

Now sing, because the tupelo
Are COll3O again witlijoyi

0 praise the hand that givetb
—And glveth vertoont—

Teevery soot that liven
Abundance flowing o'er,

For everysoul be glietb,
With manta from above,

And overall distilled!
The unction of his love.

Then gather, Christians Bathe
To praise withheart and troi

The good Almighty Father,
Who bldeth you rejoice ;

For He haibturned the ndnes
Ofhi/ children into mirth, -

And we will/ins withgladness
The harvest home of earth

Zl)e fanne
br.*llac l'aenith fur, Trees.—Thore who

are under the neceisity of cutting off large limbs.
from treeP, often desire to corer the wound with
somepreparation. Indeed they ought, whether
they desire or notoo apply something in order to
keep out Water end preserve the wood from the
effects of the weather. Not long since we gave
the details for making Forsyth's composition for
healing wounds in fruit trees, and an. excePeat
thing it is, if properly prepared and applied.
Downing, in his walk on fruits, tiesrecommended
a varnish of sbellec—made by diembeing shellac
in alcohol; and we pee that aratespondent of
the Horticulturist, who has tried , speaks highly
of it as t rliesp and very efficient application.
Ho says : "It is reolly a most c 'mpleta thing (or

the purpose, is it entirely shuts
preserves the wood in a healthy
that the bark commences heali.
W hen your are ;trimming an
requisite to take occasionally A pr:
something to cover the wound
.".bessuse, if left[bare, a blsok, •
begins, which is the first step t.
and decay of the Whole trunk.
of the liquid shellac consists in tila,er put on, the tenacity with
in all weathers, and the neat°.
since. Then, too, it is always r.
ed, and if, by gradual evaporati.
,a little thinn'ng in the bottle,
added." He adds: .1 now us •
even for the small wounds ma.,
peach trees,. shrubs, &c., by cu
of the size of your thumb. I
much more rapidly and smut.
bare."—[Maine Farmer.

I.ot the sir. and
sound state, to

• over it at once
orchard and it
tty stout branch.
Is very important
.ecayell spot soot,
warJ the reting
The superiority
o thinners ago

which it 'dhoti
as of its appear.
.ady when went-
n, it should teed
a little.alcohol ie
the liquid shellac

le upon peso and
ting oil bratelin
nd they heel ores
Ily than whet left

ar'llilkirig.--A writer in t'he Mmine Farmer

1gives, from long experience, a umber of rules fat
milking, most of which are ve y. good, ea—put
your nails short—sit on a stool —milk fast—sera
scold a cow--never get mitre patience—tie hn
tail to her leg in fly-time, &c. But the fallowing
are objectionable:—,Wet the teats with the Ina
stream of milk'—and 'never et ike a cow Iltr clo-

ning or kicking.'l Milk, applied to the tens to,
soften them, dries and form a glossy wok,.

, ..„,

which tends to cause cracking o chapping of there kii. wt. _
v

parts. Cold water is much bet er„liecoming TIN r • T 1211dry by the time milking is fi ieKed and Inning its: ~_in
the teats clean tind soft. To ing the 'tribal '.. 111. 1

of a cuW--lbc yule applies W II to ninety-aiot r nle ,T,
, eases in a hundred as now p seticed—hutjadv . - n...
elude punishment will curea c amazingly quirk. ;Sta" tact
I speak from tong . exeprie 'e. If a cow kids t,:,?‘-4.45T

Imuch, place a switch under t e lelt , aim, the put
in the left hand,Eond if, while andfrig, the kids .--

let it be followed invariably 5 , singlellow—,
Never strike but once at a tim , even if she 1056 T' it. ' '

so hard as to break "'Our le;, and never omit, if =LIT
she hits nothing. Soothe her at all* Other liters attintion m
In this way, she loon findsyst the whip =tot ta,,,04 12, 1;,.,..
and shapes her conduct acc ordingly. A null, ;( 147vgYtt
mess of pleasant food at the time, will amen!) predmed ,
away any -disagreeable imperiont in conettil. atiti--...1,
with milking. By never sir king hittonce, i'J 7.7, nr,
has not time to 'get mad,' and it is all the mon P:itolailll
terrific, for who CMS for a blow while shacked '.,-..litrrie
by fury! I . ...

17.Tranvolanting Onion .--A Lite Abe;
paper maya: the Garde at Gordon C
at prevent, may; be seen :he good effects in

from the transplanting of on'ons, by •whict
growth is materially improved. Mr. Siam
gardener, bad a bed sown a March, and
transplanted truly gi

appears= onions
taken up of ;bed
pounds. ( is rat

twelve and Mem
weighs ten
is fiaa as

riPTh
and the C
ing our dm— pats, d pi, tate al
Sodom, that lay strewn upm the dmetl,
any apparent connection with the gar

Wars of a bright gold green about the si
orange,but perfectlyround sad smooth; tE
the idea of being swelled out with the
juice, that when bitten mutt grub forth '
the:_ thirsty lip; you crush Mis plausi
however, antra cloud of Sind Jduet • bun
which lessee only a few einderi as a tesi

. ,

NOW PUBLISIIING,
A STATISTICAL AND ROSINESS DM

OF THE ANTHRACITE COAL RE(
OF PENNS YLVrINIA.

Price- 211 cents—with colored Maps I.

CONTAINING, among other matters, a vi
Coal Region : its resources and formal

directory of the different veins now being w,
a general historyof the coal trade from the ,
mint—its present condition and fittore proof
with a glance at mining operations, and the
menta inmining machinery ; history of the
Canals, and either similar improvements Intl
and therates atolls charged nixm them, esc.. - --

of construction, 'names of officers. and their tined --"--

places of meeting, loc. ;—Crowth and populatiss ii,avthe respective townieand boroughs, with the nand, di
officer..and ofall Literary, Benevolent and °thaw ,

sotlations, with the tidies and places of meetlojr- ' 1township and county officersmembers of the FAN '

61
list of Post Offices, with the time of arrivitod&pie ( t
toren(the mails, Stage Coacbmdte. ; elect uniting( c
almanac, astronomical and other useful Informstioahhit.
summary of persona and events connected with Ot wt, 1,
early Settlement and business of the Region: Arboso .-:.

and Academies, Churches, Hotels, and pupb,k f•n'sk
loge; dre. To which will be added 'ADNERTISE. ' it•
MENTS AND CARDS of merchants, bole -Wpm,

lawye-a, traders, mechanics, Menufseturers, tamp:,zyt,
tern, &c. The whole comprising upwards of 10001.
pagee. and toform a complete reflex of the lonises

..

of the Coal Region, and of, the valley of the webtlytta w
To be ready on or about the first of July, NIS. n. '
work will be neatly printed, stitched and count •
and fbrnished in subscriber,, only, at 25•cts. pet UV,
or 5 copies for *l, free of postage. As the first Rol'
will he limited, it will be necessary in forward ode, .
as early as possible, to enable us insupply them. Is'

Persons desiring toadvertise. are informed OMp. i

fessional cards of 5. lines are inserted at in cis std to
and advertisements per square— niouble.enlann.* ".

equal to 10 full liars) one dollar., , These. also, semi L.,
be sent in early, as the work has' already beta sse ~,....,

menced, and thefirst edition (3000 caries) Trey out!
anticipated.

Advertisements and alubscriptions ran Weft 10) -

Office of the .Viers' Journal, or with either oftif
Pubilsbero. ar E: N. CARVALTIO, 1-arnow,• . E BOWEN. ' r

Pottsville, Pa. April 11th, 180. t

--

_.

• Gold Pens at $1,37:1-2. ~ • .•_;,..:-

TILE subscriter has Just received a let offoti,'"". .4••• ,Pens, which he will sett se low as 111,J7 1.••,;,,,. '....

Silver Pencil case. Also, Benedict k COSI i,,.7..,.
Congress Tens. ¢c.—all of which will be sold 110 ',et •
uSictnrers' prices. ' .-
- A superior lot of Cold Perin cases and Pro' . , ire
Pencils, &c.,which will be sold at less thancity PO , •

. • . „ DANNAN 8
at
...aiiiijE:111. Cheap Fancyandvart, orsii;talittliifooks.
Marshall's life of Washington, 2 vols.
The United States Exploring Expedition. 5 e^l.iri-

AClliali znbonsilisnif oomospr ontlif oipcir the People,2 vols. ~

lirande's Ency clopediaof Science, Literati,re sol
1 vol. r, • '

Webster's large Dictionary. .10c ~,,,

Urea Dictionary of the Arts and Sciences. wri ~...

1 vol. ' I - .--c..*
D'Aubigneht history of the Defortriation.
Beautifuleditions of Shakespeare, Byron. Sic , . 1i.:43

Together with - very large assortment of miat,,, "Ski
sewnßoost, ivBooks, very cheap, ust received and.for. .um,..N. „ -

June 10 24.] , Cheapßoaster,' 0,.
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